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Newtown 
by Wolter Kuiper 

Plans to build a McDonald's restaurant in Newtown are going ahead despite continued opposition from 
some local residents. 

McDonald's received council fi sh and chip shops, and a 
approval in May to build on the Homestead chicken bar. 
site of St Thomas's Church. 192- The owners of the takeaway 
196 Riddiford Street. bars are not members o f the bu-

The secretary of the Newtown siness association. 
Community Hea lth Association The owner of one of the shops 
Mrs Frances Acey. objects for that would be most affected said. 
"every reason you can think of ' . "These big boys push out the 

Th e association had hoped to smaller man regardless of who 
use th esiteforacommunity health they hurt." 
centre and considered it th e only According to the owner. who 
suita ble place. did not wish to be na med. a la rge 

Among the reasons so me local proportion of hi s sa les come fro m 
groups a nd residents oppose hamburgers and business was very 
McDona ld's a re the fo llowing: competitive a lready. 

scribed the traffic count as a lready 
high. 

There have been plans to install 
traffic lights at the Constable
Riddiford Street intersection for 
three years and the Wellington 
City Council has not as yet 
decided exactlv when the work 
will be done. , 

Off-street parking would be 
provided by McDona ld 's. 

Reverend Geoff Neilson of St 
T homas's C hurch told the Mes-

senger that the church, as owners 
of the adjoining property, were 
not properly notified under 
provisions of the Town and 
Country Planning Act. 

The church should have been 
informed in 
picked up 
through the 
Neilson sa id. 

writing but "we 
the information 
press". Reverend 

The church ho pe to build on 
th~ir remaining property. next to 
McDona ld 's. 

acs 
McDonald's will not be allowed 

to trade on religious days. but 
Reverend Neilson is still "not very 
keen." 

A planning report prepared by 
the coum, il gave McDonald's the 
initial go-ahead last November. 

A letter from the hea lth as
socia tion about the restaurant-did 
not reach the council until Fe
bruary and could not be con
sidered. 

The association also wrote di
rectly to McDona ld's in Auck
land . but did not receive a reply. 

The linal council a pprova l in 
May was given.subject to the site 
being landscaped to the sa tisfac-

tion of;Parks1and Reserves. 
Area supervisor for 

McDonald's, Mr Lionel Whi
tehead. told the Mt Cook Mes
senger that at this stage the firm 
has " only rough sketches" for the 
restaurant and is waiting for peo
ple to come from America before 
final plans arc drawn up. 

McDonald's also want to build 
a resta urant in Upper Hutt and no 
decision has been made as to 
which will come lirst. 

At present there are three 
McDo nald's restaurants in the 
Wellington area: at Porirua. 
Lower Hutt a nd in Courtena) 
Place. 

T he type of food not being a A Iler buying th e shop only a 
des ira ble additio n to the year ago he feels it will be difficult 
Newtown a rea. to se ll and that he will lose money. 
Increased litter in the a rea. "We feel the takeaway ba rs are 

Rubbish reaps reward 
Local traders should be pro- adeq uate ly catering for the pu blic 
tected . as 1t is." he sa id. 
Thespread ofN orthAmerican Mr L. J. Hammond. Secreta ry 
interests at il time of high un- of th e Hotel a nd Restaurant 
employment. Workers' Union said they have 
Profits would not be reta ined had a "continual war" with 
in New Zealand. McDonald's. 
The claimed employment McDonald's use "super-
policies of McDonald's. streamlined sys tems." according 
Increased traffic congestion to Mr Hammond. 
and the lack of traffic lights at As the site was zoned pa rt in-
the Constable-Riddiford dustriaL part retail, McDonald's 
Street intersection. had to apply to the council fo r a 

But the re-elected president of specified departure from the 
the Newtown Business Associa- zoning regulations. 
tion. Mr Bill Murdoch said he In their submissions to the 
thought a McDonald 's would council , McDonald's said that the 
probably be "quite a good thing". restaurant would employ up to 60 
with the large number of Oats in people with as many as poss ible 
the area - but he admitted that coming from the local area, a town , 
Newtown was already "well sup- planning spokesma n told Mes-
plicd" with takeaway ba rs. senger. 

The area has four Chinese ta- McDonald'r sa id they would be 
keaways. as we ll as res taurants. providing_ low-cost food a nd de-

' Fear' story 
triggers • ire 

by Donna Goodwin 
There was a mixed reaction 

at the Newtown Residents' 
Association July meeting to 
the Mount Cook Messenger's 
article "Pensioners Live in 
Fear". 

where violence occurred were not 
in Newtown, and a number of the 
attacks were past history - over I 0 
years ago. 

Association member Peter 
Hea ley said, "I would like to know 
how much research Mr Byline 
Barnao had done." 

(continued on page 2) 

by Lorraine Meyer 

You may think "Clean New 
Zealand Day" is just a load of 
rubbish, but the Wellington 
City and Litter Control 
Councils certainly don't. 

Mayor Michael Fowler pre
sented Marist Brothers' School 
with a cheque for $50 o n July 23 
for its "significant effort". 

On April 24, 158 boys. four 
teachers and several pa rents 
worked from 8.00am till 4.00pm 
collec ting debris from the New
town. Isla nd Bay and Brooklyn 
areas. 

About 800 bags of rubbish were 
collected fo r the "Clea n New 
Zea land Day" campaign. 

The mayor felt honoured 
to make such a prese ntation, and 
praised all those involved in the 
effort. 

Research has shown the worst 
offenders fo r Ii tter a re boys aged 
15' to 25 , he said , encouraging 
them to continue the good work . 

He expla ined to an audience of 
excited boys that the Works, 
Health a nd Byla ws Committee 
had proposed that a cheque for 
$25 be given to the school. 

But at a full Council meeting it 
was decided that such an effort 
deserved more. 

The school was also presented 
with a merit certificate from the · 
SeniorOfficerofthe Litter Control 
Council, Mr T. A. Boswell. 

It is only the second award he 

Deputy head prefect Grant Hand (left) and head prefect Jason Loibl from Marist Brothers' 
School accept a cheque and an award from Wellington Mayor Michael Fowler. 

has given in the last seven yea rs. 
"I think through the couocil 

kids recognise that people are 
really interested in th e contro l of 
litter, " he sa id later. It is the first 
time the City Council has given a 
monetary reward, he added. 

" I think it's tremendous, I'm 
extremely thrilled," said Brother 
Reginal , a Marist teacher and or
ganiser of the campaign. The 
presentation was completely un
expected, he added . 

"It's really good being present- · 

, ' Photo: Wayne Conaglen 
ed by the mijyor," sa id Jason bags a nd gloves. 
Loibl. head prefect. Seven depots were loca ted 

"We're quite proud of our- within the three suburbs. wh ere 
selves," added Grant Hand, the rubbish was ta ken away by 
deputy head prefect. Council trucks. 

The scheme began when the Parents acted as drivers to and 
City Council sent letters to all from the depots. " It was terrific the 
schools asking for their co-opera- number of parents who helped on 
tion. the day," said Brother Reginal. He 

"The Council was very good," added that without their co-ope
sa id Brother Reginal. "We ration the organisation of 158 boys 
couldn't have done it without their would have been impossible. 
help." They distributed the of- " It amazed me and the boys the 
ficial plastic and paper rubbish amount of litter around," he said. The article on t9-S! front page of 

the July 4 issue *'1s written by 
journalism student Tony Barnao 
and discussed the number of 
murders and assaults committed 
in Newtown over the past few 
years. 

r---·--1 Free legal, help mooted 
"The top end of Newtown was 
shocking." He attributed this to 
the fact that such an industrial 
area has a large volume of traffic 
passing through. 

It alleged tha.t pensioners in the 
area were frightened to· walk the 
streets at night because of violence 
and poor street lighting. 

The meeting agreed with 
chairman Phil Salt that a letter be 
sent to the Messenger's editor 
correcting the facts but "with the 
association's 'righteous indigna
tion' toned down". 

Several people at the meeting 
were upset at factual errors in the 
article. They pointed out that 
thee of th -~ streets mentioned 

A local action ·group is 
planning to establish a free 
legal service in ·Newtown. · 

Tjle group is the South Wel
lington Community Law Group 
(Inc), an informal group set up to 
provide Newtown with a neigh
bourhood law office, which 
provides free legal services to 
people who might otherwise not 
go to a lawyer through lack of 
understanding of the legal system. 

The group, which includes 

by Bruce Hill 

Frank O'Flynn, the local M.P., 
David Robinson, Community 
Services Officer of the Wellington 
City Council, and George Ro
senberg, a local lawyer, is cur
rently preparing a written propo
sal on the setting up of the law 
office for presentation to the 
Wellington Law Society. 

There is only one such law office 
in the country at the moment, in 

the Auckland suburb of Grey 
Lynn. 

There is a legal advice bureau 
currently operating once or twice a 
week at the Newtown Community 
Centre, but this only acts as a 
referral centre and does not 
provide any legal services. 

As the Neighbourhood Law 
Office is still very much at the 
planning stage, the action group 

has not decided on a location for 
the office or a date for its com
mencement. Says Mr Robinson: 

"We have two or three small 
working parties looking into ways 
and means of getting it started, but 
right now everything is still un
decided." 

The funds for the office will 
hopefully be provided by the 
Justice Department and charita
ble trusts, the main sources of in
come for the Grey Lynn office. 

Are the boys more litter cons
cious now? 

"I hope there is a little more 
awarenes$," said Brother Reginal. 
"They are more aware of the 
problem of glass." 

"However, .... they're people like 
anyone else and awareness will die 
unless it's reinforced," he added. 

The staff know of only one 
report of efforts by other schools. 

Future plans may include a 
similar campaign but the school 
has none at the present. 



City kids' bucks 
boost restoration 

Te Mount Cook Messen 
ger: 
Te anoano atu nei teia 
tata nuiti pepa i te ari
ki atu i tetai uatu tau
turu, me e akaapa,anga 
me kore e tuanga tua
tua kia tata iatu ki ro
to i teia nuti j>epa nei A "tremendous effort" by 

the young members of the 
Wellington Boys' and Girls' 
Institute has succeeded in , 
raising $18,500 towards the 
upgrading and rebuilding of 
their Tasman Street premises . . 

Mr Douglas H. Meicklejohn, 
director of the institute , said he 
was "absolutely staggered" by the 
fantastic support shown by the 
children. Fundraising acti vities 
like th e "swima th on" hdd last 
yea r raised a lmos t $9000. 

"Altogeth er about $300.000 has 
been raised through sheer liard 

by Julie Colquhoun 

work, grind, and penny-pinch
ing," he said . 

Mr Meicklejohn said builders 
had not yet finalised costs for the 
institute's new buildings·. 

The institute originally intend
ed to move to the old Newtown 
Fire Station site at the top of 
Constable Street. 

''The City Council initially gave 
us three years to find the$ I million 
they estimated would be needed," 
he said. 

" However, after buying the site 
we couldn ' t even affo rd to build a 
couple of toil ets," he sa id. "So we 

'Fear' story ire 
(from p a ge I) 

Mr Healey sa id Wellington 
surveys had shown that Newtown 
was th e suburb eld erly peoele 
most wanted to live in. 

" Who therefore did Mr Barnao 
interview?" 

Mrs Frances Acey said: " I ob
ject strongly to the use by the 
paper of th at sty le ofj ournalism -
gutte r press . This is not the so rt of 
thing w_e have come to expect from 
the Messenge r. " 

However. N ev ille Tay lor 
pointed o ut th a t even though the 
a rticle had obvious fault~ it did 
make a good po int. 

" I can' t go to a local pub for a 
drin k. I would like to sec the as
socia tio n look at this and consid er 
the id ea of little loca l tave rns." 

A woman a t the meeting added: 

" You can't deny th a t violence 
does happen in Newtown. I was 
grabbed at 3 o'clock in the afte r
noon putting out my milk bottles. 
My objection is whether this is a 
balanced a rticle - is N ewtown an · 
especia lly hazardous area?" 

Immediately after discussion on 
the Messenger artide, a visito r to 
the meeting vo iced her concern 
about the lighting in her street. 

Those a t the mee tin g suggested 
she get her neighbours to join her 
in writin g lette rs to the C ity 
Council and th a t she approach 
MP F ra nk O' F lynn about the 
problem. 

On a more light-h earted no te 
the mee ting proposed to present 
Mr Barnao with a street map of 
Newtown . 

Letters "fo The Editor. 

Sir, - The Newtown Resid ents' 
Association was surprised to see 
the poor standard of resea rch 
which fea tured in your leading 
article " Pensioners Live in F ear" 
(Mount Cook Messenger. July 4. 
1979). 

We have come to expect high 
standards of your newspaper. but 
unfortunately this article was no t 
up to your usual sta ndard. W c 
understand that the author is ,mly 
a studunt. but even a simple check 
of a stree t-m ap would 'have 
prevented some of the grossest 
e rrors in the article . 

No-one in our association 
would dispute tha t the area ·is 
bad ly lit. Indeed. our assoc iatio n 
has made several successful sub
miss ions to the W ellington City 
Council on this po int. 

H.owever. we strongly object to 
your reporter ascribing acts of 
violence to Newtown which hap' 
pened well outsid e the a rea: 
Hawker Stree t and Majoribanks 
Street a re both in Mt Victoria; 
Hawkestone Street is in Thorn 
don. 

We also question the validity of 
including a reference to an in
cident which happened over ten 
years ago (i.e. the attack on the 
Salvation Army officer) in an ar
ticle purporting to report on the 
current situation in Newtown. 

Our Association takes justifia
ble pride in the Newtown area, 
and feels that the article did both 
Newtown and the Mount Cook 
Messenger a disservice. 
Hamilton Baxter 
Secretary. 

Sir,- I support your article about 
street lighting in Newtown and its 

VI~ 
This weakens any a rgument put 

forwa rd though I am not parochial 
enough to deny tha t improved 
lighting would lessen a ttacks in the 
o ther. neighbourh oods men-
tioned. 

Marjery Walton. 

Sir. - As a regular reader o f the 
"Mount Cook Messenger" I was 
horrified at the sto ry on the front 
page of your last issue 
("Pensioners Live In Fear"). Sel
dom have I read a more irre
sponsible and bla tantly sensa
tionalist piece of journalism - if 
such a work of ficti on can be so 
called. 

Mr Barnao quotes six murders 
tha t have occurred "recently" in 
Newtown. Of these one took place 
in Hawker Street, a second in 
Majoriban·ks Street. (bo th of 
which . in my ignorance I thought 
were in Mt Victoria) and another 
in Hawkestone Street (where I 
have lived for the past year in the 
obviously mistaken belief that I 
was in Thorndon!) Which leaves 
us with three attacks that have 
taken place in Newtown in the 
past two yea rs - alarming but 
probably fewer than have oc
curred in our " better" suburbs. 

Mr Barnao's talents are ob
viously not stretched enough by 
the mundane world of facts. Let us ' 
hope that his flights of fancy are 
not representative of the inves
tigative reporting techniques be
ing taught at the Polytechnic 
Journalism School - otherwise 
the course should be renamed 
something more appropriate (The 
Harold Robbins School of Jour
nalism, perhaps ... ) 
Don Higgins 

neighbourhood, and would like to ED. We acknowledge and regret 
see an improvement in Hopper the factual errors in the story and 
Street but ·I must point out that feel the considerable research 
your list of attacks in the Newtown undertaken by the trainee reporter 
area include: involved could have been 
One in Hawker Street. (Mount demonstrated better by more at
Victoria) tribution but, on balance, we feel a 
One in 1:-Iawkestone Street. fairer and more constructive view 
(Thorndon) of the story has been demonstrat
and one in Majoribanks Street. ed by the local residents' associa
(Mt Victoria) tion and the other correspondent. 
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decided to rebuild on our present 
site in Tasman Street." '. 

The institute's main building 
was built in 19 I 9 a nd has been 
condemned as an earthquake risk. 
"Although quite sound, upgrad
ing of the entire building would 
prove far too costly," sa id Mr 
Meicklejohn. 

The first two sto ries of the 
five-storey complex - containing 
the swimming pool, gymnastics 
hall , hobby, judo a nd kara te 
rooms - will remain as they a re. 

The entr_ance will be extended 
to cover the present ca r park . 

In addition , a new gymnasium, 
offi ce block and cafeteri a will be 
erected. 

"As it is, p a rents of small chil
dren have no place to wa it. This 
will mean they' ll at least be able to 
have a sit down with a hot drink ." 

The present swimming pool's 
dress ing rooms, sh_owers, and 
to il e ts will a lso be upgraded. 

Funds are s till being raised. 
Proceeds ·from a " Multi-C ultural 
Festi val" to lie held a t th e C hinese 
Anglican Centre. Glenmore 
Street. will go towards th e 
institute's building fund . 

New look 
for museum 

Galleries at the National 
Museum are to be redisplayed 
to relate more to New Zealand. 

Work has a lready begun on 
th e first one - the inve rteb ra te a nd 
fi sh gall e ry. 

Mr HarveyCourtman. museum 
display offi cer said : "A nimals on 
display will come only from N ew 
Zeala nd and the near Pacific." 

The new look fo r the ga llery will 
a ttempt to show animals in th eir 
na tu ra l ha bita t. 

"There will be wa lkways above 
some displays where people ca n 
look down on to the bigger fi sh.'' 

. Mr Courtma n sa id. 
" Many of the displays won' t be 

behind glass and there will be air 
curta ins at the exits to protect 
them from dust. All items will be 
labelled and have an explana tion 
by them." 

The inve rtebra te and fi sh ga l
lery will be closed temporarily 
when the display department 
begins work. 

E nuti pepa teia na te 
au tangata o te oire kia 

&tau. 
E no reira, ka ariki 

atu ratou i te tauturu e 
te ta okotai a:nga mai 
a tetai uatu tangata o 
te oire. 

E ringi atu i teia nwner 
i muri ake i te ora iva 

The Boys Institute building i;, Tasman St 
850559( 9am) kite . 

ora a (4.30) ext 821,827, 

Bilingual chef 
keeps Maori live 

A 21-year-old Maori poly
tech student, Joe Mcleod, is an 
encouraging example to those 
supporting Maori language 
and culture. 

Joe is one o f the sma ll number 
of New Zealanders. pa keha o r 
Mao ri . who are flu ent in borh 
languages . 

Bro ught up in Waima na. on the 
Eas t Coast. he had the best of bo th 
worlds: a modern educa tion 
without being depri ved of his 
Maori heritage. 

Being bilingual he has the 
a bility a nd desi re to succeed in a 
world where Engli sh is the 
bywo rd. 

But a lthough he regards Engli sh 
as his second la nguage. Joe ra rely 
speaks Maori because th ere a re 
few o thers in th e city who can. So 
visits home a re a pprec ia ted. even 
if some facets of li fe there a re 
disturbing. 

" I don' t want to be like those 
guys back home." sa id Joe. 
" Socia lising is their main interest. 
I have to break away from that. " 

T wo yea rs ago he enrolled in the 
fulltime chefs course a rWelling
ton Polytechnic to lea rn the 
culinary a rts - pakeha style. 

"J oe is poss ibly the only bilin
gual success sto ry a t Polytech ," 
says Tungia Baker. a tutor who has 

ta:ken particular interest in his 
studies. 

Last yea r Joe won first prize for 
best ove rall perfo rmance in the 
Salon C ulinere competition. He 
a lso picked up the prize for the 
best mea t dish and two third 
prizes . 

A fte r completing his course 
nex t May he intends to work 
overseas. 

Joe Mcle0d 

Health care 
funds slashed 

The. Welh~gton . Hospital used for dress ings. and tha t pl as ter 
Board ts keepmg a tight wrap casts a re not being cha nged as 
on how it will reduce expendi- often as usua l. 
ture following the $1.8 million An other headache fo r the ho-
cut in the hospital's budget. spita l boa rd is _th e recent fi ve per 

The board has delayed clos ing a cent devalua tton of _ the New 
surgica l wa rd and cutting down Zea land dolla r. wh1c~ means. 
outpanent se rvices until it rece ives supplies from O\'crseas " 111 now be 
a report on options ava ilab le. more expensive. . 

Despite this. supplies have been Sta ff redund ancies have been 
reduced wherever possible. there made 111 the _hospita l laundry and 
have been minor staff cuts. and public rel a tions o ffi cer Mr Bill 
p2tients wanting minor surgery Black says when a non-vita l pos i
w1ll have to \vait longer. lion becomes vacant 1t wont be 

N urses in casualty are a lready / fill ed. 
complaining about the acute 
shortage of cotton wool and ban

Those wa nting minor surge ry 
such as the removal of varicose 
veins o r a hernia operation will 
have to wait up to five months 
before going into hospita l. 

dages. 
It is understood discarded 

sheets are being ripped up and 

167 Riddiford Street 
Newtown 
Tel. 899-1.77 

FOR 
phone 

PROFESSIONAL · SERVICE • •• 
Pat, l(im and Jackie 899-177 

PE"'SIONERS -Mon,Tues,Wedi. 
also Gentlemen's Hairstyling 

Late -night Th~rs.day 



Raffles win 
approval 

by Gaylene Holly 

Wellington's Community 
Services Officer, David 
Robinson, believes there has to 
be a close relationship between 
tlie City Council and com
munity needs. 

He was commenting on cri 
ticism of three com munity 
projects in Newtown b~ing out 
side the Council's two broad areas 
of mainta ining and developing 
public se rvices. The projects are 
the Newtown Adven ture Play
ground. the Te Kainga child care 
centre and the Adelaide child ca re 
centre. 

The critic is Michael Gibson. 
treasurer of the Nat ional Rates 
Reform Association. He recently 
suggested at a meeting of the Ur
ban Development Association 
tha t loca l lotteri es cou ld be run to 
finance community projects. 

"S ince the meeting we have 
gone into this idea a little more and 
think it has a lot of merit." Mr 
G ibson sa id. 

E nga hau ewna, tena 
koutou ten.a koutou, tena 
koutou! 

"We want to press the idea on 
the city councils in New Zealand 
and on the Government. 

Mr Robinson sa id Mr Gibson's 
proposals will be put forward to 
the council and viewed the same as 
any other request. 

He believes that the coundi 
provides se rvices tha t a re shown to 
be required in the light of chang
ing community needs. 

"Child care centres are need
ed." he sa id. "The mother may 
have to work - not through her 
own circumstances, but through 
circumstances in the communi ty." 

According to Elisabeth Camp
bell. chairman of the council's 
public rela tions and community 
services comm ittee. whether these 
community projects should be 
fina nced by the Counci l is a matter 
of opin ion. 

"But I believe these are areas of • 
great need for the people in Wel
lington. I feel that as citizens we 
are re;ponsible for children as we ll 
as adults ." she said. 

Ko tenei niupepa, ara Te 
Mount Cook Messenger, he 
niupepa o tatou katoa. Ka 
pai ki a matou etahi whakatu 
mai. Ahakoa kino, ahakoa 
pai. 

Play leader for the adventure 
playground. , Mr Thigs Calkoen 
sa id that counci l money is the only 
money they get apart from fees 
from the parents of the children. 

" I wouldn ' t have time to run 
lotteries because I spend a ll my 
time looking afte r th e kids." 

The Governor Gene·ral, Sir Keith Holyoake presents 
Ms Louise Gibbs, chairperson of Clyde Quay School 
with a portrait of Lord Frey berg. Headmaster Mr J .P. 
Forsyth looks on. 

Haria mai nga rongo hou 
ki a matou. Eringi mai 
850-599, 9 a.m. - 4.30 p.m., 
Ext 8.21, 872-822 ranei. 

Pharmacy. dispenses 
with modernis.ation 

YOUR TAX PACK 

COMPLETED BY 

EXPERIENCED 

PERSONNEL. 

135 Riddiford Street 

Newtown 

Tel: 898-783 

;Taxation Accountants. 

Wellington\, oldest remain 
ing Victorian pharmacy, at 139 
Riddiford Street, Newtown, 
will retain its original decor -
despite a recent change in 
ownership. 

The pharmacy's new owner, Mr 
Ray Bikkhu, says this was a con
dition of the lease. 

MOTOR MOWERS 

HAND MOWERS 

Have your .Mower 

over-hauled now. 

Pick-up and_ delivery 

by your local 

Morrison Agents 

50UIHERN' MUWt'.,N 

AND SPOITTS CENIRE 
152 Riddiford St 
Phone 894-589 

by Alistair Armstrong 
T he pharmacy was forme rly 

owned by Mr John Castle, whos.e 
fa ther started the business on the 
same premises in 1888. 

Mr Castle st ill owns the second 
floo r of the building, which houses 
his pharmacy museum. 

The museum contains many of 
the relics. of pharmacy in New 
Zeala nd as it was practised from 
the colonial era up to the present. 

These include earthenware 
footwarmers, cork pressers, a nd , 
for those whose facial hair has 
become dull or unruly, moustache 
wax. 

Many New Zealand College ~if 
Pharmacy students still visit the 
museum to examine the collection 
of medicinal herbs .and plants on 
display. 

A collection of early prescrip
tion ledgers shows how the use of 
such, herb~ and plants was 
gradually phased' out with the 
development of synthetics. 

The museum also fea tures a 
display of photographic equip
ment from the days when chemists 
did their own developing and 
print work. This includes exam-

KEVINLOADE 
(LTD) 

FOR _ .MENSWEAR. 
160 RI.DDIFORD ST; 

your- i~spection 
cordially invited 

pies of glass plate and roll filni 
developing. and both daylight and 
bromide prints. 

Mr Castle recently retired from 
pharmacy work after a career 
spanning 57 years. 

Commenting on the changes 
during that time, he said the 
chemist of yesteryea r had to have a 
different range ofskil.ls from those 
needed today. 

" He had to roll his own pills, 
mix his ointments - he was vir
tua lly a one-man band," he said . 

The museum, which is open to 
any member of the public who 

,makes an appointment with Mr 
Castle, will eventually be donated 
to the Historic Places Trust. 

Mall palls 
. . 

There is doubt that the 
proposed Newtown Mall will 
ever be finished. 

Spokesman for the developers, 
Fletcher Construction and 
Development, John Everred, says 
progress has stopped because the 
cost of construction has increased 
greatly and has not been matched 
by an increase in retail rent. 

No progress has been made on 
the mall during the last two years 
and the land is vacant. 

The mall was· to be a shopping 
centre, similar in design to the 
Jopnsonville Mall. 

· Published by: 

Wellington Polytechnic 
Journalism Course, . 

: Wallace St., Wellington. 

Make up by: 

Journalism Course 
Students 

Printed by: 
Viscount Printing & 
Publishing Co. Ltd., 
Palmerston. 

GUv'llor 
Framed 

And 
Hung 
by Eleanor Bentall 

More than 75 years after 
graduating, Lord Freyberg is 
to find himself once again at 
his old school in Clyde Quay. · 

We ll , at least in spirit if not in 
body. 

Sir Keith Holyoake was greeted 
last month hy a haka a nd Greek 
and Samoan songs from the chil 
dren before unve iling a portrait of 
Lord F reyberg. 

The picture is to hang in the 
school foyer. 

The portrait by Peter MacIn
ty re . is part of fundraising fo r 
"m uch needed" books and visual 
aids for the school's library. 

"So far only two donations have 
been received; thi s may be due to 
its proximity to Telethon," sa id 
the Headmaster of the school. Mr 
J.P. Forsy th. 

Mr Forsyt h hopes the ch ildren 
will he inspired by Lord 
F rcyherg's achievements. 

GUY
7

S STORES 
welli~gton's l~rgest 

discount store 
WP 
new 

are alvi,ays full of 
ond second-hand 

bargains 

TRY GUY'S FIRST FOR ALL YOUR 

FURNITURE 

WE STOCK NEARLY EVERYTHING 

YOU WILL NEED ! 

_Guy's Sto,.es ltd 
94-96 RIDDIFORD SfREEf 

896 028 

Newtown 
Beauty 
Salon 

Prop. Maureen McKnight 

12A Constable Street 

Newtown. 

Cutting and Blow-waving 
Tinting and Penning 
I.ate nights Tues¢ty and Thursday 
Saturday by appointment 
Senior Gtizens cut rate Monday to Friday 
Phone 899 616 After hours 882 794 
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Pews pose a 
problem 

by Jackie Maher 

A misunderstanding be 
tween the city council and, 
Ncwtown's community centre 
has delayed new seating for the 
centre's theatre. 

Cen tre co-ordinator. George 
Morrison, sa id th e centre asked 
the council , which owns the 
c~ntre. fo r permission to se ll the 
nld church pews a nd use the 
proceeds towards the cost of new 
sea ting. ' 

centre will have to write to th e 
council to explain the situa tion 
and re-apply fo r permission to sell 
the pews. 

Mr Morrison was philosophic 
about the delay. 

·'We run into this kind of 
problem now and aga in. It's nor
mal when you' re dealing with a 
bureaucracy. I have a great deal of 
respect fo r the council , especia lly 
Mrs Campbell who was respo nsi
ble fo r initially ge tting the council 
involved in the centre," he sa id. 

Variety of artists 
use Rawa House 

I Traffic 
high I 

High traffic density in 
Newtown is concerning the 
Residents' Association. More 
than 19,000 vehicles travel 
through the comml1llity every 

Upper Cuba Street's 
rejuvenation from old derelict 
houses to interesting curio, 
antique and craft shops has 
been enhance~ by the addition 
of an arts centre called Rawa 
House. 

It was set up by the Renaissance 
Artists' and Writers' Association. 
who envisage the centre being 
used by 'a rtists who do not nor
mally have a place to exhi bi t. 

The term "artist" is used in the 
widest sense of the word , encom
passing pal nters, photographers, 
sculptors. poets, musicians and 

by Carolyn Wakelin 

drama groups. 
"O ne of.the aims of the centre is 

to exhibit artists' work, whose 
message enables the viewer's 
mind to expand, a nd allows his 
awareness o f society to increase," 
sa id a rtist a nd organiser Chris 
Staffo rd . 

"W e would like to make people 
conscious of cha nge that affects 
th e individual and the community 
as a whole," he sa id. 

La ter they hope to add a snack 
food bar, which will help to create 
a relaxed atmosphere. 

tern ber I wi ll include both arts a nd day - twice as many as use 
crafts. Lambton Quay and Willis 

Mike Coll ins will e'xhibit S treet. 
macrame scul pture, Pau l Huffon The associa tion is seeking a 
wax sculpture, Cath Carrick pen I grant from Mobil to subs idise re
and ink drawings. a nd Peter search into the problem. It hopes 
Lea th am pa intings. to use th e grant to employ 

The arti st..s will be at the ex- someone to redesign the existing 
hibition to expla in their works. stree t layout, reducmg th e density 

.. of the traffic. The shopping a rea in 
If a lot of works were so ld by Riddi ford Street would be a 

one anist, we would ask fo r a priority. The association pla ns to 
donal!on but we do not cha rge involve the community in the 
commiss ions from artists," sa id ! study. 

Chns. Mobil has awa rded grants since 
" It is not importa nt to us who 1972 to help New Zeala nders 

owns a particular work , but me- I embark on environmenta l re
rely the fact that it ca n be sha red." search. 

"T he community was to have 
heen asked to raise th e hala nce," 
he sa id . 

" But somew here along th e line 
the whole thing beca me garbled 
a nd the council thought th ey'd 
been asked to fin a nce all the new 
sea ting. about $3000 worth. in
stead of just th e pews, worth a bout 
$300." 

Rents 
·new 

soar for to 
council flats 

All those involved in setting up 
the centre a re artists of some kind. 
They want to create a ll these 
concepts in a wa rm and fr iendly/ 
atm osphere th at is devoid of th e 
profi t motive of some galleries. 

G rants from th e City Council , 
Wellington Youth Aid and Nam
bassa, as well as donations a nd 
help from interested individua ls 
got the centre underway. 

YOUR OLD 
RARE 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
COPIED WHILE 
YOU WATCH! 

by Anthony Kember 

"So al the July council meeting 
we -were directly pro hibited from 
selling any sea ting," he sa id . 

The centre has spent about 
$3000 on lighting a nd sound sys
tems fo r the thea tre. Mr Morrison 
thinks the pews arc too cold a nd 
impersonal fo r an intima te a t
mosphere to develop. 

Centre treasurer. Jim Hughs, 
agrees fo r different reasons. 

"The theatre is used for meet
ings and seminars as well as plays 
where movable sea ting would be a 
grea t advantage," he said. 

He saw it as a "Catch-22" si
tuation. 

" By changing the pews for a 
minimum of modern seating we'll 
have more people using the 
theatre - and more money to buy 
the res t of the seating." he sa id . 

Cr. Elisa beth C ampbell sa id the 

Rents for the nearly com
pleted Pukehinau flats in Aro 
Street are likely to be higher . 
than for similar council flats in 
Hopper and Nairn Streets. 

But the council feels tha t people 
will accept the rises as the rents a re 
still lower tha n their e4uiva lentsjn 
the private sector. 

"The Wellington City Council 
is also, gene ra ll y speaking, a far 
more responsible la_!ldlord ," sa id 
Mr C R Redman, the council's 
chief clerk of housing and 
property. , 

" If we receive any complaints 
from tenants, we have four full
time property inspectors who will 
investigate th e problems and en
sure that any work needed is ca r
ri ed out," he added. 

About 450 people. most of them 
single. a re wa iting fo r council 

housing. Three yea rs ago there 
were 900, but the list has begun t0 
stabilise. 

Work on the Pukehinau com
plex is behind schedule. but when 
completed ea rly nex t yea r it will 
accommodate 2 11 people. 

The nats comprise one bed-sit
ter. 59 one-bed room, 11 two-bed 
room and eight three-bedroom 
apa rtments. 

"Selection is based on the sui
tability a nd needs of families," Mr 
Redman sa id. "The waiting time is 
up to nine months. but single 
people can wa it longer." 

At the Aro Valley Cemm unity 
Council's reques t. the Wellington 
City Council has approved the 
plan ting of a tree and the erection 
of a plaque on the corner o f th e 
site, as a memoria l to the late 
Kathleen Holthusen. 

Jyoti La T robe, who founded 
the centre, discovered the house at 
301 Cuba Street. The Mi nistry of ' 
Works. which owns th e house, was 

1 
pleased to rent it for $20 a week. 

'T he house was a mess and i 
nea rly a yea r after moving in. '1 

renovation work is still go ing o n," 
sa id Chris. , 

Although the alterations had 
not been completed. the a rt centre 
opened specially from June 8 to 17 
for the Jad exhibition. 

Jad. a French artist and a nti
nuclear ca mpa igner from Ta hiti. 
was visiting New Zeala nd and 
exhibited 120 paintings together 
with a slide show. 

His message is essentially a nti
nuclear. a nd this fitt ed in with the 
art centre's attitude. 

They make an all year 
round lift! 

. Your cherished original never 
leaves your sight or our 
hands, you can watch - then 
order as many enlargements 
from the quality negative. 

Stop by with your favourite 
old photo. We can have 
them back in your hands in 
minutes. Colour takes a little 
lonli!er. 

RAINBOW PHOTOGRAPHY 
INSTANT PHOTOCENTRE 

RAIL TON HOTEL BUILDING 
203 (Upper) Cuba Street Wellington 848-478 

An exhibition opening on Sep- 1 L-----------~-_._ 

Wellington South 

' 

NEWTOWN BOTTLE SHOP 
186 RIDDIFORD STREET 

manager 

J. Durkin 
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BERHAMPOREB01TLESHOP 
471/7 ADELAIDE ROAD. 

manager 

R.D. Sampson 

ISLAND BAY B01TLE SHOP 
134/6 THE PARADE 

mana.ger 

N. Christiansen 



Roulette at 
the Basin 

by Bronwen Reid 

The survival of the fittest 
may be the code by which 
spectators attend future 
events at the Basin Reserve. 

With grandstand construction 
work scheduled for completion in 
May 1980, little-thought has been 
given to the safety of the increased 
number of spectators. 

Wellington city traffic engineer, 
Dave Hefford, said if the Basin 
Reserve became an exceptionally 

popular sporting venue, the spec
tator problem would become 
worrying. 

Perhaps a new game_- Reserve 
Roulette - could develop as 
spectators attempt to cross 
Wellington's busiest roundabout. 

1
, 

Facing rapidly moving moto- ·' 
rists, intent on merging into their 
correct lane. the odds of all spec
tators escaping injury are not high . 

At the moment49.000 motorists 
use the roundabout each day and 
provision for pedestrians at
tempting to get to the Basin Re
serve are minimal. 

.F~therof 
l ·many caps 

Father Cronin of the Holy 
Family Church in Webb Street 
celebrated 25 years in the 
priesthood recentfy. 

Play centre 
plans 

facelift 

There are only two pedestrian 
crossings: one between Kent and 
Cambridge Terraces and another 
on the Adelaide Road entry. Both 
are situated in areas of conside
rable traffic density. 

A photograph by Brian En ting from the Wilderness Exhibition at Wellington Art Gallery. 

Silver Jubilee celebrations 
were held in the church on Juiy 
21, and Father Cronin sees the 
event as signifying 25 years of 
marriage to the church. Exhibition captures 

wilderness 
Father Cronin, born in 

Auckland, has been a military 
chaplain for the last 16 years. 
Since 1977 he has been full 
time Principal Defence Cha
plain at the Ministry of 
Defence as well as . looking 
after the Holy Family Church 
in his spare time. 

More than $1100 has been 
raised for alterations to the 
Brooklyn Play Centre. 

Spectators will be the under
dogs and will need speed and 

, agility if they are to win against the 
hard-hitting motorists . 

NZ's 
Linda Cowley, treasurer for the 

play centre. hopes that an ap
plication will be accepted by the 
Department of Education for the 
maximum four to one subsidy. 

The alterations to the house 
used by the centre will include 
repiling and relining of a few 
rooms. Removing fireplaces. up
dating the kitchen and making 
more shelves are S{Tlaller im
provements that must also be 
made. 

Most of the money came from 
an annual fair held by the com
munity centre where the Brooklyn 
Play Centre had two stalls which 
raised $730. 

A raffle including a food 
hamper and dolls clothes raised 
$300. 

Hopes are now pinned on get
ting the subsidy from the 
Department of Education. 

PHOTOS 
While 

li•iil 
Wait 

Black aild white or colour 

*** 
McDOUGALL'S 

PHA&\IACY 

Cnr Constable & Riddiford 
Sts, Newtown. 

Phone 898 748 

In the meantime. the joke of 
next season may be, "Why did the 
spectator cross the road0 .. " 

Special sale 
A peacock feather fan'' Pe

ruvian cloak? Or a Persian carpet? 
All of these things will become 
ava ilable at a sale to be held by the 
A~o Valley Community Council 
during August. 

These things and many more 
were left to the council when Aro 
Valley social worker. Kathleen 

· Holthusen died earlier this year. 
Miss Holthusen was widely 

travelled and consequently has 
left a huge collection of silks. 
china, books and maps. 

The council has had all the ob
jects valued and will be selling 
them at that price. however for 
some of the more valuable objects 

i the highest offer will be taken. 

All 

Colour, form and texture in 
nature was the theme of a 
dramatic exhibition - the first 
of its kind in the country -
shown recently at the New 
Zealand Academy of Fine Arts 
room in the National Art 
Gallery. 

Entitled "Wilderness 5", the 
large-scale display brought 
together the very different works 
of five New Zealand artists and 
photographers - Nancy Adams. 
Brian Enting. John Johns, Greig 
Royle and Susan Skerman - to 
portray "New Zealand's nature in 
its many facets". 

According to Mr Guy Ngan, 
Director of the National Academy 
of Fine Arts, the intimate side of 
the country's wilderness has never 
been presented in this way. 

"As far as we know there's never 

snuffed 
Snuffles are causing 

headaches for Newtown , 
cats. 

by Tina Campbell 
year round. 

The disease can be 
prevented by . vaccination 
but the high number of 
strays in Newtown prevents 
proper control. 

Snuffles, a serious but 
not fatal feline virus, is 

. carried bra large number of 
stray cats in Newtown, ac
cording to a local vet, who 
preferred not to be named. 

The symptoms are 
similar to cat 'flu - runny 
noses and eyes, and 
snuffling. 

The problem has in
creased so much that the 
disease, which was once 
treated only in summer, is 
now prevalent the whole 

Ringworm, another di
sease generated by the 
stray cat problem, is also 
~ften treated by Newtown 
vets. 

The v~t attributes the 
high stray population to the 
fact that there are many 
flats in the Newtown area 
and often people just 
abandon their cats when 
they leave. 

GAS UPAT. •• 

Adelaide 
Services 

Petrol 

156 ADELAIDE RD 

, 

Ltd , 
open Mon. 

to F1-i. 
7to7 

PHONE 899 - 369 

by Julie Colquhoun 

been a multi-medium exhibition 
on a common theme before." he 
said. 

Eighteen months' planning 
went into the exhibition. 

Altogether there were 163 
works of extraordinary variety -
photographs. paintings, drawings 
and pastels - showing every 
aspect of New Zealand's wildlife. 

A series of serigraphs on tran
sparent panels were hung in : 
separate room to give the illusion 
of walking through a. forest. 

The five contributors were as
sisted by a grant from the New 
Zealand Forest Service· which 
aims, through the arts, to encou 
rage appreciation of the environ
ment. 

Many of the works were com
missioned for the exhibition and 
for sale over the three weeks on 
display. 

-Up 
Fighting among stray 

and household cats is also a 
problem. The wounds they· 
cause are easily infected 
and. can develop into ab
cesses. 

Dogs left unattended are 
a social hazard, according 
to the vet. 

"They tend to roam in 
packs and raid rubbish. 
There is also the problem of 
their indescriminately 
dropping faeces. The 
health problems caused are 
limited, though, because 
most dogs are vaccinated," 
he said. 

Joint 
Creche? 

A joint creche may be set up 
by Wellington Polytechnic 
and Wellington High School. 

Meetings have been held 
recently to decide if the high 
school would join with the poly
technic to provide creche facilities 
for students in the Newtown 
community. 

"As far as Wellington High 
School is concerned, we are 
definitely interested in a creche,'' 
said Councillor Elisabeth Camp
bell, who is on the high school 
board . 

T he Polytechnic Council has 
approved the lease of a house at 64 
Tasman Street, but the Wellington 
City Council town planning 

. committee must give the go-ahead 
before the house can be used. 

The organisers of "Wilderness 
5" hope enough money can be 
found to take the exhibition 
overseas after its New Zealand 
tour. 

Father Cronin was also 
recently created a, domestic 
prelate with the title of Mon
signor. 

UNIO·N: 
rdwa 

ha · re 
236-240 R IDDIFORO ST 

NEWTOWN 

EASY PARKING 

WE STOCK A FULL RANGE 

or HARDWARE 

WHY P ;\ Y$80 .. 

Tecfyl· 
RUST PREVENTIVES 

STOCKISTS 

********** 

to undersea, 

1and rustproof 

when you 

can do it 

yourself 

Firth Composts Bins 
Handycrete 
Mortamix 

Wooden Clothes Airers 
Power Topls 

Decogrip 
Kitset Saw Horses 
Polythene Sheating 

Wirenetting Kitchen Hardware 
Hurricane Chain Link Key Cutting 
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Wesley · Church 
nea~indy£x~ntury 

Not many 100 yearolds have 
services, books published and 
reunions in honour of their 
birthdays. 

But then not many churches 
can boast being one hundred yea rs 
old, or in having a history li ke the 
Wesley church in T:iranakj Street. 

Planning has a lready begu11 for 
the church's centenary ce lehra
tions next Easter. 

opposi te the pa on the banks of the of Gothic, Norman and Roman- ' 
Te Aro stream. That site is now esque design. 
known as Pigeon Park and there is The church is also very active 
a memoria l bronze, granite and and is involved with youth hostels 
marble monumen t there now. and community centres set up all 
This commemorates the first over Wellington. 
chapel. as well as the spo t where The socia l services organised by 
the first service was held. the ministry have been running for 

The monument. also a drinking 25 years and now cater not just for 
founta in. bears the Jnscription the youth and elderly, but for a ll 
from John iV. 14: "lt)1osoevcr sections of the community. 
drinketh of the water:flat I shall 
give him shall never thirst'' . 

The Wesley Church, Taranaki St. 

Exit 
'St Pats 

An old Newtown institution 
leaves this month after looking 
after over 10,000 boys during 
the last 90 years. 

St Patrick's College has ' 
been at Cambridge Terrace 
since the school started in 
1885.0nAugustl7itwillbegin · 
the move to its new buildings in 
Kilbimie. 

Preparations are underway 
for the opening of the new 
complex and old boys are ex
pected from all over the 
country for the celebrations. 

The church was built in the 
wake of a fire 100 years ago las_t 
June which razed the then Wesley 
church in Manners Street. 

The church, th.e sixth Wesley 
church in Wellington. was de
signed by Thomas Turnbull. 
though some renovations have 
been made to the inside in later 

War once ravaged Newtown 
It has come a long way si nce. 

with the se tting up of the Inner 
Cit) Ministry. and a strong social 
se rvice organisation. 

"The main feature of next yea r's 
celebrations has not ye t been 
decided ." sa id Reverend Jack 
Penman. wh.o has been minister of 
the church for 13 years. He wi ll not 
be there for the centenary. 

There will be special sc'rviccs. a 
reunion of the choir and a cen-
tennial dinner. 

A guest speake r wi ll he Reve
rend Ashley Petch. minister of the 
chu rch from 1939-1 944. 

A small publica tion wi ll also be 
put ou t giving a brief account of 
the history of the Wesley church 
and Methodism in Wellington. 

The first Wesley church was se t 
up in 1930 by th e Te Aro tribe, 

yea rs. 

Not a ll of the church's h1story·1S 
good. W hen a new parsonage was 
built in Macfarlane Street in 19 13, 
th e Taranaki Street parsonage was 
let as a board ing house. but its 
"rat her dubious" reputa tion 
forced the trustees to terminate the 
lease. 

The organ in the Wesley church 
is sa id to be one of the best in 
Well ington. Made in Yorkshire in 
1879, it was brought over to New 
Zeala nd especially for the church. 
Experts say it has a ve ry good tone 
for an organ its age. 

Today the ch urch is noted as 
one of Wellington's oldes t and 
historic buildings, with its mixture 

/ 

Once upon a time there was 
a war in Newtown. 

Vil lages were burnt down. 
Running battles were fought 
across the Isla nd Bay and New
town areas . War-horns echoed off 
the slopes of Mt Victoria. Women 
and chi ldren were evacuated . It 
happened here ... hundreds of 
yea rs ago. 

Vivid details of what happened 
were carefu lly preserved for 
hundreds of years by tribal ex
perts. The events were finally 
published in " Land Of Tara" by 
19th century anthropologist Els
don Best. 

Some people say Best got things 
wrong. But a ll agree th at the basic 
details of the war must be true. 
"Messenger" has sifted through 

Peaceful end at Calvary 
family , and a peaceful working 
area for the staff. 

physiotherapists 
workers. 

and ·social The concept of living until 
you die is obvious in the Mary · 
Potter Hospice at Calvary 
Hospital, Newtown. 

The terminally ill can talk about 
their fears and anxieties in a 
specially staffed and equipped 
ward. 

Dr Michael Shepherd. driving 
fo rce behind the unit, sa id . "Here 
is a place where there is time to ta lk 
a bout death and dying." 

The therapy involves the family 
as much as the patient. 

Over th e past two years the beds . 
a lloca ted to ge riatrics have been 
reduced by seven to a llow more 
concentrated care of the termin
ally ill. 

The hospice provides a home 
for the patient. a fl a tette for the 

This is backed up with profes
siona l staff including consultants. 

The hospice is a system th at has • 
the most to offer cancer patients 
who are unable to remain at home. 

, _,,;;;;e 
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JOHN CASTLE THE CHEMISTS 
139 RIDDIFORD ST, NEWTOWN 

Phone 899-789 

STOCKISTS OF 

INNOXA 
CYCLUX 

are proud to announce the latest additions to their Cosmetic Franchise range 

MINERS 
BELINA 

LEICHNER 
HENNA WAX 

all at a sensible price 

the fines--r-Hair Conditioning Treatment available-Now also HENNA and 
HENNA and CAMOMILE SHAMPOO. . -

NEW 

-~-= · -= == == 
. ~ -==l 

PEARL DROPS tooth polish is back 

The Lady Jayne hair care products and fashion 
accessones display unit. 

The full range at a glance-

Free S:ilm with Film Developing and Printing 

JOHN CASTLE THE CHEMISTS 
139 RIDDIFORD ST, NEWTOWN 

Phone 899-789 
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by Paul Bensemann 
the heavy dialogue of the book to invaders, and they suffered bad ly 
come up with the following story: from the elements. But they had 

About 100 died altogether. either 
by drowning or at the hands of the 
Wellington people. Before the great Wellington another serious problem. They too 

earthq uake of the 1300s Miramar were cut-off from th e rich seafood 
was an island. Between the island resou rces. 

Tara's plan had worked. When 
the Muaupoko survivors reached 
the main land they were in no 
condition to try another attack and 
they moved off on the long jour
ney north to their homes. The 
Ngati Hineuru had won - they 
had established their right to live 
in Wel li ngton. 

and the Wellington mainland was Early one morning Muaupoko 
an alternative harbour entrance woke to the spectacle of600 angry 
• So the Ngati Hineuru people warriors pouring out of the fort. 

who arrived here over 600 yea rs Some stood their ground but were 
ago from Cape Kidnappers made quickly defeated.Others panicked 
their main defence base. Whetu- and dived into the channel whe·re 
kairangi. on top ef th is st ra- many perished in the flood tide. 
tegica lly important island. 

T hese first settlers of Welling- I 
ton had just se ttled in when ar
gu ments started with their nearest 
neighbours. the Muaupoko of 
Horowhenua. 

A Muaupoko war- party of400 
paddled down the coast. Leaving 
their canoes in Porirua harbour 
they walked overland towards 
Wellington in the even ing. 

But our Newtown ancestors 
were lucky. Their prophetess. 
Kaihuka, saw the invading force 
in a dream and warned the chief 
Te Rangikaikore. 

The invading force appeared to 
be moving towards Uruhau Pa at 
Island Bay. appa rently for a direct 
a ttack. 

Sentries on Pukeahu (Mt Cook, 
at th e museum) reported th at "the 
hosti le fo rces were ranked 
together as close as trees in a fo rest 
grove." 

The warriors at the other two 
pas grabbed their wea pons and 
took off to Island Bay to help 
defend Uruhau. 

But instead of attacking the pa 
immediately, the invaders 
camped nearby. It was a mistake. 
At daybreak our warriors charged 
down into the ranks of the sur
prised Muaupoko, and the in
vading force fled up into the 
southern Newtown area. 

Skirmishing continued through 
out the day a round the Newtown 
area, but it seems there were few 
casualties. 

The Ngati Hineuru hadn 't 
gained the upper-hand and 
decided to leave the mainland. 
They waited until nightfall then 
pulled out all their recently 
planted kumera from the gardens 
so the enemy wouldn 't get them . 
Then they abandoned their homes · 
and carried their possessions and 
crops across to the island 
stronghold Whetu-kairangi. 

The invading force woke next 
morning to find themselves alone 
on the mainland of Wellington. 
Not wasting any time they swept 
through this area burning down 
the three forts and all the huts in 
the cultivation grounds. 

The invasion force was a de
termined one. On finishing the 
destruction they built rafts and 
crossed to Miramar island in 
pursuit of the locals . 

Once they reached the fort they 
surrounded it. Some of the braver 
Muaupoko attempted to bum the 
fort down and piled dry fern 
against the stockades as kindling. 
But the warriors inside the pa were 
too skillful with their whip-thrown 
spears. 

Before Muaupoko gave up the 
burning attempt, seven of their 
young men lay dead ·qutside the 
palisades - their bodies bristling 
with Ngati Hineuru spears. 

The invaders changed their 
tactics and decided to play a 
waiting game in an apparent at-
tempt to starve the people out 01 

the pa . 
Camped out in the open, 

around the pa, were the would-b~ 
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16h Riddiford 
Newtown. 
Phone 893962. 

. FRESH SANDWICHES 
HOT SAVOURIES 

St., 

'PASTY BUNS & DOUGHNUTS 
HOT DRINKS 

Drop in and see Colin and Betty 

any time from 8.30 am onwards. 
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* WEDDING RINGS * GIFTS FOR ALL 
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*DIAMOND RINGS *JEWELLRY 

QUALIFIED PERSONNEL 

AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES. 



Patients put at risk? 
by Alistair Armstrong 

Newtown buildings name4 

Ambulance patients in cri
tical condition could die on the 
way to hospital through lack of 
attention. 

This was revealed recently by 
the Newtown ambulance station's 
;enior officer, Mr Ray Edwards. 

Mr Edwards, an officer with 26 
fea rs ambulance experience, sa id 
that while New Zealand am
bulancemen were well tra ined. 
they couldn' t care for a patient a nd 
drive a vehicle at the same time. 

The victim of a heart attack or 
serious accident could la pse into 
unconsciousness during the jour
ney to hospital and while unob
served, suffer a restricted a irway 
and suffoca te. 

Mr Edwards said there had 
been several instances in the past 
where patients had died of these 
causes on the way to hospital. 

These lives might have been 
saved had the ambula nces been 
double-manned. al lowing one of
fke r to attend to the pa tient in 
transit. he sa id . 

Mr Edwards sa id he had at
tended an accidentsome yea rs ago 
where a child's li fe had been en
dangered by not hav ing a n a m
bulance crew present. 

T he child had been run over by 
his parents' ca r. and severely in
jured . 

A nea rby butcher with a n H .T. 
li cence d rove the ambulance so 
th at Mr Edwards could obse rve 
th e child on the way back to ho
spital. T his unusual action saved 
the chi ld's li fe. 

Mr Edwards said he thoroughly 
endorsed the ca ll of a Karo ri 
general practitioner last week fo r 
the double-manning of am
bulances to be given urgent prio
ri ty by the Health depa rtment. 

Dr Bilt T readwell said he had 
observed special units. manned by 
two trai ned people, in action in th e 
United Sta tes recently. They had 
achieved dra matic results in sav-

ing the lives of heart attack vie- manning to Cabinet two months 
tims, he said. ago. 

A spokesman for the Health But Cabinet had deferred the 
department, Dr Tom Lawrie, said proposals for further considera-
the Ambulance Transport Advi- tion next year, he said. Dr. Lawrie 
sory Board had submitted cited the current economic clima te 
recommendations for double- as a possible reason for {his. 

Unemp/oy~nt caravm, 
proves successful 

by Warren Brown 
An "unemployment advice 

by caravan" scheme has been 
such a success that it is to be 
repeated by the Wellington 
Trades Council. 

So says Rhonda Sangster of the 
counci l's unemployment advice 
centre. 

She and others recently spent 
eight weeks visiting Newtown a nd 
other Wellington shoppin g 
centres with the carava n. 

Posters procla im ing "You have 
the right to work" were plas tered 
over th e white caravan, a nd in
fo rmation ba..i rds set up on the 
pavement. 

Rhond a sa id she felt they were 
able to ed ucate the pu blic' more 
about the rea lities faced by the 
unemployed . 

Some people. fo r exam ple. were 
taken aback to discove r how little 
a perso n actually rece ived on the 
dole - $37 .1 0 for 16-1 9 yea r olds. 
$48.77 for those 20 and over. and 
$8 1.28 fo r a ma rried couple.· 

She sa id this.compared wit h the 
$ 147 per week that the Federation 
o" La bour rega rded as a minim um 
li ving wage when it a pp lied fo r it s 
genera l wage order. 

Rhonda sa id many of th e 
prob lems the cen tre dea lt wi th 
related to people's a ttit udes to the 
unemployed. · 

" Ma ny people still believe the 
stereo type a bout how th e unem
ployed are supposed to be dirty. 

slovenly, lazy no-hopers," she 
sa id. 

T his made. unemployed people 
fee l bad when they could n' t find a 
job. It lowered their se lf-con
fidence, making t hem even less 
likely to succeed in job interviews. 

But. she sa id. the maj or success 
of us ing the carava n was tha t the 
advice service reached more u n
em ployed people than it could by 
using Trades Hall which had its 
" limitations". 

"The building is very imposing 
and we fou nd most of those turn
ing up were males in the late 20s to 
50s age group," she sa id. 

"We saw ve ry few women a nd 
ve ry few under th e age of 20. but 
over ha lf of those presently un
employed a re unde r 20." 

"The main service the unem
ployment advice centre prov ided 
was support a nd he! p to sort out 
hass les with th e Labour and Social 
Welfare Depa rtmen ts," she sa id. 

Rhonda thought the un em
ployment si tua tion wou ld worsen 
and poin ted to T reasury figu res 
which show the offic ia l level of 
unemploy ment wi ll reach 100,000 
sometime next yea r. 

··we a re just go ing to have to 
learn to li ve with the problem." 
she sa id. 

Besides repea ting the scheme 
soon. the centre may also visit 
some seconda ry schools to make 
contact with students before th ey 
sta rt looking fo r jobs. 

COLLIN-S 
MOTORS 

We undertake all mechanical and electrical repairs and specialise in the 

following 

• STEERING GEOMETRY: 

• WHEEL BALANCING: 

Checks and Adjustments 

Standard and Special 

~ • TYRE TRUING: One of Wellington's few 

I 

I 

• TOWBARS: For most makes of cars 

• ENGINE TUNING: By Dynamometer 

We also-stock the popular Europa and Dunlop range of products. 

By mid-May our new parts department will be opening at No.6 Hall St; 

and will offer a large range of spare parts. 

78-86 RIDDIFORD SIREEf 
NEWIOWNWEU.lNGION 

'IEUPHONE 899147 

P.O. BOX 7142 

Above: The Mount Cook Police Station , one of the areas best known landmarks, is now 
offi cially recognised as "a place of historical interest " by the Wellington City Council. 

Below: Numbers 32 t o 36 Aro St were included if! the list because of their "architectural
interest" . Built before 1906 , they were probably used by the Armed Constabulary . 

NZ history preserved 
The Wellington City Coun

cil will officially recognise and 
protect IO historic objects in 
the circulation area of the 
"Mount Cook Messenger". 

In th e distri ct scheme review 
released recently. th e Council in
cluded a list of a reas, bui ldings. 
a nd obj ects in Wellington which it 
conside red of specia l interest. 

The objects had to be of either 
historica l or scientific va lue or of 
na tu ra l bea uty. 

Those in the " Messenger" area 
a ll fa ll into the " historica l interes t" 
ca tegory. 

Heading the list a re such well
known local landmarks as th e Mt 
Cook Police S ta tion. the colonia l 
co ttage in Nairn St, and G overn
ment House . 

Post Office 
opens doors 
A new Post Office, costing 

$200,000 was opened in 
Adelaide Road, Newtown, 
recently. · 

The new building replaces the 
old 100 year old post o ffice which 
has become totally inadequate for 
present ne~ds acc-0rding to the 
postmistress, Mrs A. MacCalman. 

"The old building was not big 
enough and mail facilit fes were 
not adequate. The new building 
offers private boxes and facilities 
in general , are 100 percent better. 

"The new building is much 
more attractive, with gardens and 
carpeting," she said. 

Mrs M acCalman says there has 
been an increase in business since 
the new building was opened . 

'There is still the same sta ff but 
this will be increased because of 
business upturn. It is pa rticula rly 

The oth ers a re le;s well-known. 
They a rc: 
* Numbers 32 to 36 Aro S t 
* No 67 Hankey St 
• S t J ames Church in Adelaide 

- Rd 
• The Bas in Reserve turnstile 
• The Wake fi eld Founta in(n ear 

the Bas in Reserve) 
• The electrica l junctiorr box a t 

th e corner of Adela ide Rd and 
S toke S t 

• The War Memoria l in Aro S t. 
Uovernm ent House is th e only 

one in the " Messenge r" a rea to be 
des igna ted a place of na tional 
importa nce. 

The Mount Cook 
Messenger welcomes 
any contributions,cri
ticism or suggestions fo 
possible stories. It is a 
community newspaper 
and appreciates any 
community participa
tion . 
Please Phone 850-559, 
Extensionf -{21 , 872 or 
822 betwten 9am and 
4.30bm. 

ROYAL TIGER 
TAVERN 

Taranaki St. 
Otters a selection of good quality reasonably priced: 

GRILLS 
CURRIES 
HOT MEALS 

Available Daily 
12.00 .. 2.00 pm 

S.00- 8.00 pm 

COME ALONG AND ENJOY A QUIET MEAL 
IN PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS BEFORE 
AN EVENING OF ENTER._TAI~ENT WITH: 

August 2,4,9,11. SNATCH 
pleasing to see business firms us- - _

1 
ingour fac ilities much more now". IJ_ 
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1\1:eachenlovesrugby 
·but tennis comes firSt 

Versatile local sportsman 
Tony Meachen is a man torn 
between two sporting loves. 

Meachen is employed as re
sident professional coach at the 
Newtown-based Wellington 
Lawn Te11nis club and during the 
winter plays sen ior rugby for the 
local Athletic club. 

The durable ~6-year-old 
hooker, who is also a rnern ber of 
this · season's Wellington repre
sentative team, finds his sporting 
yea r "very hectic." 

"The constant overlapping of 
the tennis and rugby seasons is a 
bit of a problem." Meachen sa id. 

Meachen 's tennis coaching 
commitments sta rt in August.just 
when the representative rugby 
programme is in full swing, and he 
is often coaching overseas during 
the height of the local rugby sea
son. 

Meachen has just returned from 
two weeks in Western Samoa 
where he coached the Samoan 
national tennis team in th eir 
preparation for the South Pacific 
Garnes. 

by Tony Smith 
a nd is currently Wellington 
regional coach . 

Last summer he spent three 
months in the United States 
studying for an international 
coaching examination and also 
played a little tournament tennis 
in California. 

Getting qualified as a profes
sional coach has been the high
light of Meachen's tennis ca reer to 
date. 

"I actually get more pleasure 
out of coaching youngsters than 
playing myself," he sa id. 

"My biggest ambitions in tennis 
are to coach a junior player to 
international success and make a 
comfortable living out of the 
game," Meachen told Messenger. 

"I prefer to work with in
dividuals. Tea m coaching is a 
difficult job." 

Meachen believes New 
Zeala nd tennis players could be as 
successful as their overseas coun
terpa rts. 

coaching. 
Meachen was captain of the 

Athletic senior team until recently 
replaced by All Black trialist, 
Brian Cederwall. 

During his captaincy stint 
Meachen was instrumental in 
developing the ta lent of severa l 
young players at the club. 

"I was disappointed at being 
replaced as captain," said Mea
chen. 

"We've struggled a bit this sea
son because we've got a relatively 
inexperienced coach and captain 
but we've got the basis for a great 
side in the future ," he said. 

Meachen also gained first-hand 
rugby coaching experience in 
America during the summer when 
he played rugby for California's 
Old Mission Beach Athletic Club. 

In recognition of his contribu
tion to the side Meach en has been 
appointed official coach for 
OMBAC's tou·r of England, 
Ireland and Wales next season . 

With the benefit of his s tateside 
experience Meachen is abk to 

compare local sport with the 
American scene. 

"Sport in the States is highly 
commercialised and is promoted 
on a grand sca le by the media," 
Meachen said. 

"They have tremendous facili
ties at all levels of sport . and 
coaching aids such as videotape 
machines are readily available," 
Meachen said. 

"We can't hope to match their 
facilities because we just haven't 
got the population to warrant it 
but sport in New Zealand would 
really benefit from adopting these 
coaching aids." 

Administration is one 
where Meachen feels 
Zealand needs improving. 

area 
New 

" New Zealand sports adminis
trators, particularly in rugby, 
aren't professional enough in their 
a ttitudes. Full-time paid admin
istrators would boost the image of 
sport in this country and prompt 
more efficient organisa tion," he 
sa id. 

He will go to Fiji for the games 
in August if his coaching com
mitments permit. 

During his Samoan sojourn. 
Meachen missed two club rugby 
games a nd Wellington's opening 
national first division champion
sh ip aga inst Counties. 

"The only thing Kiwi kids lack 
is dedica tion," he sa id. "The basic 
sk ills are a ll there, they just have to 
work harder at their game. Chris 
Lewis is an obvious example of 
what dedication can do.' ' 

Meachen also thinks New 
Zealand should play Australia at 
tennis more often at international 
level. 

"We should establish a close 
lia ison with Australia . Our top 
players should concentrate on' 
Austra lian tournaments rather 
th an chancing their arms in Eu
ropean competitio ns." he sa id . 

French thrill 
schoolboys 

rL._,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_~1 
' . ' ' ' 
' ' ' - ' , · Master Butcher , 
' ' IHome Freezer Packs! " I wish I had more tim e to 

devote to rugby but tennis is my 
live lihood so it must be my 
number o ne priority," Meachen 
sa id. 

"Although tennis is my job I 
on ly play th e ga me for leisure. my 
major interes t is coaching." 

Besides his sporting interests. 
Meachen ·also runs his own sports 
goods business in Cuba Mall . 
which puts pressure on his already 
busy schedule. 

Meachen has been a profes
sional tennis coach fo r five yea rs 

Meachen said he still hoped to 
reach th e top in rugby. 

' 'I've still got a lot of ambitions 
in rugby. I want to be an All Black. 
if I can fi nd the time." he sa id. 

After his own playing career is 
over Meachen hopes to move into 
the waching side of rugby. 

He has a lready had a thorough 
grounding in the basics of rugby 

N.M. PERYER UMITEO 
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by Tony Smith 
Delighted Wellington Col

lege pupils received a surprise 
treat recently when the touring 
French rugby team visited the 
school. 

The French side trained a t the 
· co llege as part of th eir preparation 
for the centenary game aga inst the 
Wellington representative team in 
la te Jun e. 

The popular tourists were 
gree ted by scores of college pupils 
sporting autograph books and 
srn iles as wide as French prop 
Robert Paparernborde's shou ld 
ers. 

French captain Jean-Pierre 
Rives was surrounded by young 
fans both before a nd after the 
training sess ion and the obliging 
blond fla nker held up th e team's 
departure while he signed auto
graphs. 

Another playe r to attract a t
tention was free-scoring winger. 
Frederick Costes, who sh'owed off 
his impressive sprinting abi lity. 

Although the boys were thrilled 
at meeting some of the grea test 
names in world rugby. the train ing 
session itself was an anti-climax. I 

T he players concent rated or , 
lim bering-up exercises ra th e1 f 

than geuing down to any serious 
sk ills training. 

Like so many of the tourists 
early training sessions the practice 
degenerated into a casua l affair 
with a lot of clowning. 

Wellington 
Coll. loses 
Organised bands of sup

porters provided the most im
pressive scenes when St Pa
tricks College (Silverstream) 
beat Wellington College's first 
XV recently. 

Silverstrearn's small but vocal 
, group broke into a polished haka 

after their side's first try. 
But their Wellington hosts were 

not to be outdone. They re-
l sponded with four times as many 

boys showing similar prowess in 
the haka, and their voices echoed 
off surrounding buildings. 

But this is not to detract from the 
performance of the teams on the 
field. 

Silverstrearn 's heavier, taller 
forwa rds and hard-running backs 
dominated the game. But 
Wellington's _strength -was shown 
in their losing by only 13-9. 

The halftime score was 13-6. 

The team broke .up into two 
groups with the forwards under 
the watchful eye of star fullback 
and phys ical educat ion instructor 
Jean-Michel Aguirre. whi le the 
sp irited backs were put th ro ugh 
their paces by coach Jea n Pique. 

Both groups merely trotted 
around the · field wh ile amiable 
winge r J ean-Luc Avernus traded 
passes with a young college player. 
to the delight of the boy's admiring 
friends. 

While the fleeting 30 minute 
session was not ideal prepara tion 
fo r a tough international fixture it 
was certainly a good public rela
tions exercise and one which will 
be remembered by Wellington 
College pupils. 

' . . ' , quahty meat at prices , 
' ' I you. can afford I 
, Packed and Deliverea ,· 
' F ' , ree , 
' ' ! Suppliers to Wellingto:n_Polytechnic,. ! 
1193 Riddiford St NEWTOWN 1 · 
' Ph 899-980 ' 
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